


* Scintillating multi - load arcade. 

* Hyper - active hurtling sprites. 

* Amazing true to life animation. 

* Awe - inspiring action sequences. 

* Mind - blowing music and stunning 

sound effects. 



Fired by rage, Savage plunges into an orgy of violence. wielding his trus1y ba1tlt' axe in a manic fi ghting frenzy. dispa1ching all who stand in his 
way. 

Ahead of him awaits a labyrinth of dank and gloomy dungeons concealing a myriad of demons and ghouls, all ready 10 put a bloody end 10 his 
attempt to escape. 

The battle-crazed Savage will have to use all his skill and experience. as a maste r of hand-to-hand combat. to overcome thi s. the ultimate 
challenge. 

From the beginning. Savage will be assailed by a number of deadly mutant monster~. Once di'ilpatched. they will each yield a piece of weaponry 
that will enable Savage to carry on hi~ fight. 

The task awaiting him in the infested Labyrinth is to fight the inhabitants of the Castle and the deep dungeon~. Savage is able to collect items of 
great wealth and power that will increase his c;trength as well as his horde of treasure. but the connict will ~ap his strength and slrain each muscle 
of his body to i" limit. 

As he travels through the dungeons he collects weapons of many magica l types. enabling him 10 shie ld himself from the enemy attach. and 10 
dispatch more monsters with every blow. 

The dungeons are a danger in themselves, wilh a number of traps awaiting the unwary traveller. Many are pa1hways over 1he fires of he ll and 
Savage will have lo jump and walk with the greatC "il of skill if he is to survive. 

At the end of each level Savage comes across the Guardian of that dungeon. The Guardian i"i a 111on,1rou' figure able 10 ftgh1 on equal 1enn:, with 
Savage and only Savage's skill and quick wits can vanquish the monster. Once past the defenders of 1hc dungeon. Savage is free 10 enter Death 
Valley. 

When the connict of the Castle dungeons has ended and Savage has escaped from the Ca" le. he will have 10 fight the defender> of Death Valley 
whose aim is 10 stop all who seek 10 escape from the area. 

The view is now through Savage's eyes as he scans the area seeling ways 10 avoid 1he auackcr' and the monoli1hs thal ri~c a:, if 10 ... 1op hi ~ 
progress. 

30 vhion allows Savage to view the surrounding area and 10 plan his pa1h forwa rd. 
He can also see where to place his l)hots against the auacking Ghost and lurking skulls. 

The attacks become faster and faster. and Savage mus! be on guard at all times from \ neak attacks and against the ha lf-gho\t half-rnon-,ter 1ha1 
appears before him. 

Halfway through the attacks. Savage discovers that his 'escape' from the Castle was a Irick 10 keep hi ~ Maiden love impri~oned for ever. 

At this point Savage makes the decision to return to the Castle to reclaim his magical power~ and rescue his Maiden from 1hc clu1chcs of the 
Dark Guardians. 



llowevcr. the pa1h he choose.;; to lhe Castle brings him 10 a different and locked entrance. 

Unable 10 enter. Savage ha.., !Cl ca ll upon hi.., tru ... 1y eagle to ny into the Labyrinih 10 rescue hi .., Maiden and hi ~ !-.pecia l powc~ . 

111c eagle will ny into the labyrin1h through the corridor... and the \Ct ret dungeon' collecting energy and bat1ling the la,1of1he demons and 
the mom.ter... thm now fight for the final victory in ..,idl! 1hc Ca-.1le. 

ll1e Gho'I and the demon.., wi ll do a ll in 1heir f)O\\Cr 10 \!Op the eagle from collecting the '\pccial power.... rnkcn from the dead ..,pirih. and to 
-.1op 1hc search for 1he ce ll that holct... Savage\ Maiden. 

It "up to 1hc wprcmc -.1rcng1h and po" er-. of Savage 10 control 1he eagle\ cour..,c mnJ enable i1 10 attack and dl!fend ii-.cll from 1he wave' of 
a11ack1ng demon .... ;.md a\'oid 1hc trnp-. 1ha1 befal l all "ho cnier the C•t-.llc. 

:n agl.!. 1hc ..,uprcme fi ght mg nrnchmc. j.., able- 10 ba11lc an overwhelm mg cncm} and above ;,tll "ith..,l;,tnd all u11emph 10 break the union 
bc1wccn him-.clf and hi-. M;,uden. 

Commodore tH/ l 2K 
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KEY CONTROLS 

All olher 'ersions of Sa, age use lhe follo" ing Ke.H 

Q 
A 
() 

I' 
SPACE 

- Leap/Up/Fly 
. Crouch/Do" n 
- Run left/Fly left 
- Run right/Fly right 
· Fire 

NOTE 
The game SAVAGE'' 111 th rec ptll'h ; pan' I\\\} and three on l) allo\\ )OU one lllC unlc..-. )OU have <.:omplcted 1he prev1ou\ le, cl. pon the 
l'omplcllon ol lc'cl ' one ;ind l\\O )OU \\Ill he gl\cn .1 cnclc\\t)rd to l)pc 111 at the -.um of the ne,.1 lcvc l which "ill then give )OU the fu ll 1hree 
ll\ c-. . 
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l'ommodore 6~112X 1a1>l' 
I ltlld dtm n SI 111-1 and pre..-. Rl N1s ·1 <>P. PrL' '-' pla~ 1111 1.1fk.' . 

( 'on11nodt1rl' <H/ l 2K cli-.r 
T) I"' LOAD" ·".X. I and pre" RI· I l R 

Speclrum 48K 
Type LOAD"" and pre'5 ENTER. Press PLAY on tape. 

Speclrum 128/+2/+3 
Select 48K mode then type LOAD "" and press ENTER. Press PLAY on tape. 

Amslrad CPC 464 lape 
Mold down CONTROL and pre.s the small ENTER key. Press PLAY on tape. 

Amsl rad CPC 664/6128 
Mold down SMIFf and press the@ key. Type TAPE and press RETURN. Hold down CONTROL and press the small ENTER key. Press 
PLAY on tape. 

Amstrad Cl'C ~64/66"16128 disc 
Type RU "SAVAGE" or type RU "DISC" and press RETUR 

Alari ST wilh colour monitor or T. V. 
I . Switch off your computer. 
2. ln ~cn 1hc dh.k into the disk drive. 
3. Swi1ch on your compuler. 
TI1e game will automatically load and run. 

Commodore Amiga 
I . u ... er' with Kid..istart on disk should fiNI boot Kickstart version 1.2 or later. 
2. Al the Workbench prompl, insen the disk . 
ll1c game will then load and run. 

Plca ... e note tha1 the prc\ence or any RAM expansion or non·slandard hardware may inhibit 1he correct operation of 1he game. 

Copyright Probe Software Limited. 
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